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Hubbard School! VotesWar Glemourless,

; "Community Cjubsr ;S3 PUPILS RECEIVE

iiisranGRANGERS'
-- COLUMNus- - HIT

Works at School Library in
c Conjunction With State
... t League

... VfkKfnT7TW. Not. 1 4. Tn eon- -

Raspberries Pooh! :

iSaysSFesukfiTha
--v.- Enjoys Green Corn- -

wV
WALDO JulJA Not. If'
While some eonamaiiltiew

boast of fresh raspberries,
Um Waldo Hills ref
be beaten aad offer aree
com now being picked nd
wsed by the Ed so n Com--

. stocks. Jv: r,z, --7
Also Mrs. Fred Xaser has

two large red geraniums
UAOiiJng om either side of
her front steps. They reoeft
to the top of the bangalow
porch and ' are fall ot
blooms. Each year
her five sons carry them to
tho bsnxt This Jear
must he. cut; back. in order
to be newnmodted-down- r

there,' . 'Kr.T'.-'fr.T-- -

unction ,with . the Oregon Artists
Professional . league' exhibit- - in
Portland . this" week sponsoring

i. Portland art week, artists of the
alumni and faculty of the Oregon

I. Normal school will
' exhibit- - their .recent .work In , the

. O. N. S. model library. Their ex-bib- it.;

will; consist ot paintings,
. sculpture-an- d crafts in various
- mediums, oil, water color, tempra,

clay, .plaster, photography, wear-- "
lng, batic, . linoleum block and
tooled leather. -

. Alabama' Brenton, member of
''' th art department, studied at the

nlghtwlth ajgood crowd present.
After the . business meeting Mrs.
Mark Blodgett had charge of the
program which consisted of a har-
monica duet by Freda and Anna
SmJdth and an accordion solo by
Henry Smidth and reading by Mrs.
Blodgett

PIONEER, Nor. 14 The DaUas
community club met at the coun-
try borne of Mrs. Frank Soma-schofs- ky

Thursday afternoon. The
women will prepare a box to be
sent to the Children's Farm Home
for Christmas at their meeting De
cember 7 at the home ot Mrs.
Clyde' Robbins. They plan "to have
a part, in the county. Federation
meeting , at Perrydale November

" ' ,is. -

For months we hare been
lanrest shoe selection ever

- Armistice Talker
At

.
Silverton Say

- - V - :
- -- . ,, i

SILVERTON; Not. 14. Roy

Hewitt speaker ' at the Armistice
day program- - at "SUverton Satur-
day morning, tore - the . usual
glamour and glory from the. rem-

iniscent war scenes; and vividly
painted war as war really was: "

.

A Tocal solo was given by Mrs.
W. Pv Scarth . with Mrs. Fern
Davenport at the --piano Mrs. Ed-so- n

Comstoc'k gare'ln Flanders
Field. Kenneth Hanson was the
presiding; officer, ? : ' "

- A -- potluck-dinner was enjoyed
by ce men and Ihelr famk
lies in the araory.-Saturda- y night
the legion gave its annual Arm-
istice day dance. .

preparing and planning for this great
offered in onr .store I bboes or every

Craddock and Natural Bridge Arch a
for your future needs, at tne most s

purse.' Actual savings for all, on sho
grades of shoes.

--f u -- . -. i

HUBBARD, Not. 14.' Local
school district 'taxpayers will Tote
Friday nlghtat 8 o'clock on pro-

posal to permit the school board
to issue $4000 negotiable, interest
bearing, warrants to build a Kjm-naslu- m.

-

SELECT OPERETTA

- WEST STATTON. Not, 14.
a two . act oneretta The Palace .

lof Carelessness,? has"been, chestn
by instructors ot im oiay-to- n

school for "the students to
give about.. November 14 at the
schoolhouse. The proceeds will go
toward ' purchasing some- - baseball .

eenipinent, .The school: team did
well in the games played last year
and. expects to do even .better this
season.:

sale. At present we hare the

comfort shoes, children's shoes.

xsny now, ror sucn prices vnu

U. S. Quality

STORM
RUBBERS

Cuban and Low Heels

pr.

All Sizes

, art: students league, New York;
city, and Is a graduate of the
Pratt Institute ot Fine Arts. She
will show still life and textile de--

' signs in tempra. Katherine Lar--
sen, also a member of the art de-
partment, now on leave of ab--
sence, studied at" the school of the
Portland "Art Museum " and was
graduated from O. N. S. and the

". University of Oregon. She will ex-hi-

a linoleum block, design in
colors, and textiles In batic

Pearl Heath of the art depart--
; ment and a graduate of the Nor-

mal, studied at the UniTersity . of
Chicago, the LouTre in Paris, and
recelTed her B.A. degree at San
Jose college, California. She is
showing a display of creative pho-

tography, also paintings in oil and
water color and a book cover in
tooled leather. Marie Ring, for-
merly of the Normal art depart-
ment, now ot Lake Grove, Is a
graduate of the Normal, studied
at the Louvre, Paris, and received
her M.A. degree at the University
of Oregon last June. She is ex-

hibiting pottery.
Amen C&mnbelL graduate of

event, our Fourteenth Anniversary
kind and description! .

In order, to give onr friends and customers the opportunity to pa
we are starting onr anniversary sale today at 0 a. in., to last 14

rcbase tbe fall ana winter anoe supplies ior wc raure lamuy,
days only. We are offering the choice of tbe entire house at

tterns and styles, on such nationally well known brands as Peters,
hoes.
itnntiNMii nW(. mt. nrirM that. " low even before the ad--

eennlne money-savin- s redactions, on the greatest variety of pa
all leather line, Godinan'i,
It will pay yon to buy now,

footwear, better house slippers,vance of prices. We are including in this sale galoshes, rubber
work shoes, hieh too boots, street shoes, dress shoes and even! ng shoes of every type in a great variety of leathers, to salt

OF OTHER ITEMS ON SALE AT THE STORE

every want and individual
never return again, in these

HUNDREDS

Fine Leather
Colored

Wooliles
For Children

Snuggler Brand
Regular $1.50

pr.

Regular $3

SPOUT
OXFORDS

Moccasin Toes
With Flaps

Composition Soles

WOODBURN, Not. . 14. ' The
honor roll at Woodburn nigh
school for the first period of the
first semester has been compiled.
There are S3 members of the
Torch Honor society, the official
scholarship group, out of a stu-
dent group of 232, including six
freshmen, seven sophomores, nine
Juniors and 11 seniors.

Kathleen Shorey and Gerald
Nlbler have been members ot the
society - the longest successive
number of periods, each - having
been on the roll. 19 successive
times. Marjory Jones, has, been on-th- e

roll IS' periods of successive
membership, and Hazel Caruthers
11 times.' ; . '

Members for .the first period
are: Marybelle Adams, Jean An-
derson, Thelma Asburry, Billy
Baldwin, Muriel Beckman, Morris
Beers, Robert Bbnney, LaVona
Byers, Hazel Carpthers,- - ViTian
Cowan, Jean Freeberg,' Kenneth
Gallagher, Ann Gearin, Merle Cro-ca- m,

Russell Guiss, Oneta Harr,
Marjorie Jones, Monte Kestel,
Carl Llndeken, Blaine McCord,
Odell Mortensen, Torlef Nelson,
Gerald Nlbler, Fleta Phillips,
Theresa Racette, 'Jean Richmond,
Lou Jane Ringo, Lyman Seely,
Mary Jane .Shaw, Kathleen
Shorey, . Edna S h r o c k, Doris
Stauffer and Helen Woodfin.

FIJI FFIEIT1E IS

n IN H
RIVERVIEW, Nov. 14. David

Freitag sustained a dislocated
right shoulder Saturday night
when the John DeWall car in
which he was riding, turned over
in the ditch near the Frank No-
vak place. Other occupants were
uninjured but the car vas badly
wrecked. Freitag was taken to
Scio for medical attention.

A surprise birthday party was
given at the Paul Bartnik home
in honor of Leonard and Harold
Bartnik Saturday night. About 75
friends enjoyed the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Welch of
Vancouver. Earl Bartnik of Port-
land, Ed Bartnik of Toledo, and
Muriel Blghman of Portland were
weekend guests at the Paul Bart
nik home.

K HITS UK
DUE TO FOG HAZE

MIDDLE GROVE. Not. 14.
Fog and defective brakes were re
sponsible for extensive damage to
tne light plck-u- n truck belonrlnsr
to Edwin Hughey when it ran into
a bank at the four corners near
Middle Grove Sunday night. Aside
from.. bruises no one was serious
ly injured.

Woman's Missionary s o c i e t v
will meet with Mrs. W. H. Scharf
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Cecil Bartruff. who Is in a CCC
camp at Reedsport. visited over
the weekend at his home here. He
reports that the 175 boys in the
camp are comfortably housed in
four buildings located on what is
known as tho Walker farm near
Reedsport. Road work is the occu-
pation of the camp at this time.

Milton A. Miller
Speaker at Aurora

Armistice Program
AURORA, Not. 14. Milton A.

Miller, collector of customs.' was
the principal speaker on an Armis
tice day program, which was given
by the pupils of the Aurora school.
Friday afternoon. A gift to the
school was made by Miller of an
"unfinished picture" of George
Washington.

At the close ot a talk by Hal
Campbell, Instructor of the band.
he presented a large American
flag as his gift to the school dis
trict. The remainder ot the pro
gram was made up of patriotic
music, recitations and poems by
the pupils.

Grange to Urge
Bonneville Line

Funds on State
An out and out state appropria

tion with which to construct trans
mission lines from the Bonne- -
vllle dam to Portland and other
distribution centers, will be rried
by the Oregon state grange at the
special legislative session, Mor
ton Tompkins, a member of --the
grange executive committee, de
clared here Tuesday.

Tompkins declared that the ap-
propriation bill had been dis-
cussed by the grange executive
committee but that the amount of
money that would be necessary
bad not been determined definite
ly. He said this bill probably
would be introduced early Jn the
legislative session.

"The approval of this annro--
priatlon would prove to the gov
ernment mat the state of Oregon
is ready to take advantage of the
BonnevUla dam project,"- - Tomp- -
ains declared. . 4

j PRATUM,' Not. 14 The com.
munity club, .will meet here Fri-
day night Instead of Wednesday
night as Inadvertently announced.

MIDDLE GROVE, Not. 14.
The community elub will meet at
the schoolhonse Friday, night with
Kenneth. Van Cleave In charge of
the program.

WACONDA,-N- T 14. Mrs,
Richard . Patterson will, entertain
members of the Waconda com-
munity club Wednesday at her
home. - f . .

RICKEY, Not.' 14 Despite the
dense fog a good crowd attended
the "new member night" meeting
of the community club held at the
school house Friday. Mrs.- - M. M.
Magee, president, presided; and at
the business session it was voted
to have an old fashioned Christ-
mas tree with candy and nuts and
an exchange of presents the price
not to exceed five cents each. ;

'

Mrs. P. B. Buek. Mrs. Leo Ken
ny, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Spilde, Mrs.
Floyd Beard, will be In charge of
the program and Mrs. W. H.
Humphrey, C. Courtnler, Mrs. W.
D. Horner, Mrs. I. Brown, Mrs7
H. E. Martin, Christmas tree,
lunch, Mrs. C. Horner and Mrs. H.
McElroy.

The club voted to enter class A
in the Federation standardisation
program. Mr. and Mrs. W. Caroth-er- s

were appointed as delegates to
the federation meet at Htiel
Green and Mr. and Mrs. C. Court
nler to attend at Keizer.

The evening's entertainment
vas put on by new members in- -
eluding program, Mrs. J. Amort,
Mrs. Carl Shafer, Mrs. C. Court-
nler, Mrs. Waldo Crabb; refresh-
ments, Mrs. H. Phillips, Mrs. F.
Beard. Program numbers were
given by Valeva Amort and Emily
Bremmer, Alena Bremmer, DorrIs
Brown, Edward Farrington, Vir-
ginia Pugh, Mrs. W. D. Horner
and Margaret Magee.

CENTRAL HOWELL, Not. 14.
Middle Grove and Brush Creek

were the only outside community
clubs represented at the commun-
ity meeting Friday night Foggy
weather kept several from com-
ing. Numbers from Middle Grove
were given by Genevieve Scharf
and Katherine Scharf. Brush
Creek gave a two-a- ct play. "So
cial Difficulties." Those taking
part Were Althea Meyer, Viola
Larsen, Charlotte Goplerud, Luel-l- a

Forland and J. C. Larsen.
Other numbers oa the program

were given by the primary room.
Barbara Gesner and Beulah
Brooks of Salem; Bertha Pallesen,
Joseph Wood, Beulah Lichty, Eve-
lyn Plunkett, Lucille Hall, and
NRA talk by Otto K. Paulus of
Salem.

Central Howell has been re
quested to furnish a number on
the BruBh Creek program Friday.
November 17.

UNIONVALE, Not. 14. A pie
social will be given Saturday night
in connection with the regular
monthly program of the Union- -
vale community club at the school
house.

PIONEER, Not. 14. The Pio
neer community club held Its reg
ular monthly business meeting and
social at the clubhouse Friday

CLINICS

IT SCIIFIS HEBE

Three rural and three elty
schools are Included In this week's
schedule of health clinics. County
health department staff members
ITonday examined first graders
at Englewood school here and
will do so at Lincoln school to
day. Examinations at these
schools were preceded by. clinics
at Grant, MeKinley and Richmond
schools. .

Today Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
health officer, spent yesterday
morning at the Scotts Mills school
examining children from that
place and Crooked Finger and
Nobel schools. In the afternoon
he remained at Scotts Mills to ex-

amine preschool children from
these districts.

s will spend all day
Thursday at Stayton.

The only other clinics scheduled
this week are Dr. J. . R. Back--
strand's baby clinic at the Salem
health center' Thursday morning
and the immunisation clinic there
Saturday morning, . ,

Mill Creek Area
Is Sunday's Goal
For Chemeketans
On November 19 the Cheme-

ketans, local hiking club, will hike
in the MlU Creek district, leaving
the Senator hotel at 8:30 a. m.
Mill creek is reached Yla the Dal-
las cutoff, a distance ot about 30
miles from Salem. The hike will
be about eight miles.. Members are
requested to bring their lsnehes.

Chemeketans who work at Ladd
it Bush bank will lead the trip and
further information may be ob-
tained from Walter McCune at
the bank or Augusta Notdurft,
chairman of the local walks com-
mittee at 7848; Register at . the
Senator hotel. -

- Crating

Suede Pumps
Beautiful high heel black djo OQ
suede pomps, ribbon trimmed vmm)J

Natural Bridge Shoes
Regular $6.00 value in the famous Nat-
ural Bridge Arch shoes, only Jo CC
several style's at this price . $JUU

Weyenberg Brogues

ANKENY, Not, 14. Ankeny
grange will meet Saturday night
at the grange hall, with annual
election to be the main feature.
R. R. Dent 4s master now and
Roswell Wright is' lecturer.

FAIRFIELD, Not. li. At
Fairfield grange meeting Friday
night candidates receiving favor-
able votes were Melvln Fancier,'
Jack AUenback and Vera Short.

Officers elected to serve the
coming year are: Master, J. W.
Johnston ; overseer, Michael Ma-hon- ey

Jr.; lecturer,- - Mies Sylvia
Fancier; steward, Raymond Segu-i- n;

assistant steward, Ivan Brun-didg-e;

chaplain, Mrs. C E. Al-

len back treasurer, Mrs. William
McGllchrist; secretary;' Mrs." AHyn
Nusom; gatekeeper, F. M. Hill;
Ceres, Mrs. Fern Runcorn; Pomo-
na,' Mrs. William Fancier; Flora,
Mrs. C. A. Hahnegan; . executive
committee, -- Allyh Nusom. Duke
Ballweber and Ward Lundy; lady
assistant steward, Mrs. Ivan Brun-didg-e.

Plans were made to attend an
all - day meeting at Butteville
Saturday, December 16, when of-
ficers of Butteville and Fairfield
grange will be Installed.

DAYTON, Nov. 14. About 50
members of the Webfoot grange
attended the social open meeting
hold at the Webfoot hall Satur-
day night. Because of the fog sev-
eral of the speakers on the pro-
gram from a distance could not
attend. The lunches sold netted
$4 tor the general fund.

RICKREALL, Nov. 14. The
local grange held its election for
the 1934 officers at the regular
meeting Friday, and the following
were elected:

Claude Larken, master; George
Van Santen, overseer; Mrs. Helen
Van Santen, lecturer; Kenneth
Elliott, steward; Loren Wilson,
assistant steward; Mrs. Myrtle
Elliott, chaplain; W. W. Rowell,
treasurer; Mrs. Emma Rowell,
secretary; Forrest Martin, gate
keeper; Mrs. Retta Martin, Po-
mona; Mrs. Alice Wilson, Ceres;
Mrs. Mary Adams, Flora; Eliza-
beth Rowell, lady assistant; exe-
cutive committee, Findley Edgar,
Arthur Beaver, Wes Elliott,

These officers will be Installed
December 16 at Monmouth.

A kitchen shower will be held
in the near future to replenish
that department. The president of
the P. T. A. asked the coopera-
tion of the grange in their activi-
ties.

The degree team will go to
Brush College Wednesday night
to confer the first and second de-
grees upon six candidates.

THREE US S SNOW

SERVING STUDENTS

WOODBURN, Nov. 14. The
Woodburn school district now
owns three school busses, having
within the last few days purchas-
ed for 350 a bus from C. J. Towe
who has been using the bus to
operate between Marquam and SU-vert-

According to plans the new ad-

dition to the school district's bus
fleet will be used only for emer-
gency purposes. The new machine
has a capacity of about 30 pupils.
It has been Intimated by school
board members that the new bus
may be put into regular service
later.

Woodburn's two other busses
each make two trips In the morn-
ing and two In the afternoon. Al-

fred Kiamp drives one and Wil-
liam Hardy the other.

At the recent school meeting
the taxpayers gave consent to the
school board to purchase a school
bus, and intimated that SI 500
should be a sufficient fund. The
total cost of the two busses al-

ready bought amounts to little
more than 700.

IOWAN AT MEHAMA

MEHAMA, Not. 14. Mrs. Cha
pin of Iowa arrived here Thurs
day for an Indefinite visit with
Mrs. Boone Poyner.

Potato Harvest Bin
Councilman Georze Chantnan.

who had charge of growing po
tatoes on a vacant tract of land
for relief for' the need v. last
week had them dug, stored and
already distribution has begun.
On the three-acr-e tract they har-
vested 203 sacks and have them
stored in a vacant water reser
voir belonging to the city. Coun-
ty Agent J. R. Beck, who visited
the garden slots and tha nntatn
field states this . venture to be
tne most successful ot any he has
been watchinr this.
throughout Polk county.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Al C. Henning-se- n
were hosts to a lit--

ue gatnenng of young folks eom-pliment- lnr

the loth htrthrfpv f
a niece, Barbara. Armstrong.

u anauuce saoy
4 Felicitations are being extend-

ed to. Mr. and, Mrs, Darrel T.
Bradford over the arrival of adaughter,. Dorothy "Ann, at stheirhome Saturday morning, Novem-
ber 11. Mr. Bradford is proprie-
tor of the West Salem shoe shop.- The Jolly Time Quilting'- - elub
closed a long vacation period by
meeting one afternoon ln ',
with Mrs. Emmett A. Dickson formounting tad starting a; njit.
Mrs. Hathaway 'la president and
tho-- ' Club mtetl fnrfnto-Vt- l n--
quHting and usually . spends the

$5.00 Work Shoes i

work shoe, guaranteed for six
i4 Q

price WtLJ
16-i- n. Hi-To- ps

$6.85, double leather soles,
welt. . d A Qf4tJ

Romeo Slippers
special, leather Romeo slipper,

low Anniversary jj
Men's Dress Oxfords!

black dress oxfords. In all sizes.
Anniversary (jkJ

the Normal, has studied at the--

Art Students league in New York,
in Berlin at the Schulerhelman,
and at the Academy Julian in
Paris. She is showing a group of
animals which she soujptured at
the Lincoln park xoo in Los An-
geles as well as water color paint-
ings of Honolulu scenes. Anne
Ulen Bell, Normal graduate, and
for several years an instructor at
O. N. will show examples of

' foot loom weaving done at the
University of Oregon.

Portraits painted in oil and a
figure sculptured in plaster will
be ahown by Halley Johnson, who
was graduated from the Normal
in 1931, and from the University

n T 1 X T)t.oi uregon in wuue. xiuuen ooru-t- t.

Normal graduate, and gradu-
ate of Columbia university. New
York, who has conducted classes
in pottery at the N6rmal for se-

veral summers, is showing land-
scapes in oil.

The exhibition Is open to all
during regular library hours.

T

OFFICERS SttTl!

WOODBURN, Nov. 14. Of-

ficers of the "Wood'oUra chamber
ot commerce will be elected at the
next meeting, Wednesday night,
November 22. The regular meeting
night is November 15, but this is
too soon after Armistice day and
also too soon after the last meet-
ing. John Ramage is present head
of the organization.

The annual family poluck din-
ner for the Home Rebekah lodge
No. 63, will be held Friday. No-
vember 17, at 6 p. m. in the Wood-bur- n

L O." O. T. hall, according to
plans. After the dinner there will
be a program, one member of each
family contributing. A masquer-
ade party wil be given at the regu--"
lar meeting, to be held November
21,. All members are requested to
come masked. A program Is be-
ing arranged by Miss Pauline
Livesay, Miss Freda Hall and
Miss Ethel Tresldder.

'SLATE CARD PARTY
; SUBLIMITY, Nor. 14.- - Friday

night, November 17,. the Woman
Foresters will give a public card
party, followed by refreshments
and dance, at the C. O. F. hall.
There is a small admission.

Regular $5.00
leather soles, very
serviceable

Boys' Hi-Cu- ts

A very good boot for husky boys, tbat
will stand lots of t9 QQ
hard wear yfaOQ

Boys' Dress Shoes
J3.00 and S3.60 dress shoes and ox-

fords, black gunmetal, do jo
composition soles yfa.TtO

Little Gents' Shoes
A good line of little gents' shoes and

- oxfords. Regular $2.50 value, &1 Q
Anniversary price yA.OSI

Boys' Dress Oxfords
Big boys' dress oxfords. Regular $4.00,
.Special for this Anniversary 0 QQ
sale $L,VO

Men's Dress Oxfords
Plain or cap toes in black or brown;
leather soles, rubber heels. do nr
Special Anniversary price . . .

Mocqasin Brogues
E St J Brogue oxfords, raised mocca-
sin toe, Goodyear welt leather 0 Q
Boles 3

Sport Oxfords
Brown and black grain leather trim-
med, military rubber heel, all o OA
sises, A to C widths

Dependable Arch Ties
Real strong arch shoes, in black or
brown kid, C9 QQ
fine fitting $LVO

Suede Pumps
Regular $3.95 and $4.45 black or brown
suede pumps in high heels. o nr
Peters brand

Black Kid Pumps
High or Cuban heels, some trimmed in
suede, a real buy QIJ

Men's Kangaroo Shoes
Regular $5.85 genuine Kangaroo shoes.
Easy fitting, good leather &M Q
soles, rubber heels v

es for men, women ana cnuaren.

Extra Special
Smoke Elk

Oxford
Sizes ZVi to 9

Widths AAA to C

A .real
months.
Anniversary

Regular
Goodyear
Special

brogues, full double

$3.88 Extra
at a very

Fine
Special
price

and Guaranteed by

styles, wonderful buys for chil

- - r-sute str; "

West Salem Legion Buys
. Land and Starts Plans

For Hall and Clubhouse 0d
See these remarkable values. You'll be surprised in the
wonderful buys. Visit our Thrift Department and save
on work shoes, dress shoes, pumps, ties and shoes for
everyone, for men, women and children.'

Logger Boots, Made

TouH find here assorted
dren, boys, men and women. All "at exceptionally, low
prices. We venture to say this group of shoes, will not be

here long at this price.

250 PAIRS
ASSORTED

STYLES,
SIZES 3 TO 8

CUBAN HEELS
' HIGH HEELS
We Carry Calked
WOMEN-SAN- D

GIRLS' SPORT
OXFORDS!

DRESS PUMPS
MEN'S.

WORK SHOES
BOYS'

SCHOOL SHOES

BLACK SUEDE
BROWN SUEDE

BLACK KID
GUNMETAL

"

" Work Shoes
Vary dependable work
shoes. Peters' brand, compo
sition soles, soft, $2.69easy oa your feet

Marshfield Shoe Co.

Police Shoes . v
Men's heavy Police and Fire,
men shoes, double soles and
arch support fco
ham in . . . . . . .. , O.Uo

WEST SALEM, NOT. 14
Kingwood post of the American
Legion has negotiated a deal
whereby it becomes possessor of

' lots one and two in Block 4,
Kingwood Terrace, This tract lies
between. Terrace driTe on -- the
front and Parkway . to the rear
and Is situated -- between Cascade
driTe-an- d the Glenn Creek road.
On the property are a few large
firs, and much beautiful shrub-- :
bery. This will be site ot the
Legion hall anu clubhouse, which
will be an attractive one story
lor structure with a full sized

.. basement for banquet hall and
kitchenette. The bunding as now
planned wU be 40 by 60 feet. A
power saw mill has been Install- -'

d on the place with which themen will saw the logs for thebuilding. Legionnaire and boy
: v scouts will : begin clearing next

Saturday.? :t V- - ;

,v - Floyd White, who has teen op-
erating a manufacturing concern
that makes fine cabinet work on
Edgewater street, has 'bsltt r a
shop on his own property on Cas--

. eade drive and has moved ; his- business with his eleetrta wa
and equipment ' up ; oa . the - Ter--

-race. - ji,' ' At the school benefit 1a
tie Community hall Thursday ev.

. will be used for school equip-
ment and supplementary books. 1

A beautiful complete selection in fine dress pumps, step,
ins, ties and sport shoes for every use and. typo of foot,
also a big line of work shoes, dress oxfords and boys
shoes and oxfords at such a ridiculously low price.bving Storing

.Larmer. Transfer SfStorage '

. PHONE 3131
. , ". .

- .

We Also Handle Fuel OH, Coal tad Briquets ana Higli
, Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and' Oil Burners

-

357say wna a pot-luc- k luncheon.

Xs, t:..


